L-r I99ó, the federal govenìlllent was
taken b1' sulprise rvl-ren public Pressure
and u,idespread concern o\rer the state of
cnstod¡, ancl access law in Cal'racla aln-rost
delailed passage of the governrnent's Bill
C-41. Recall that Bill C-41 cornpletely
refonned the rnanner in which cl-rild support is calculated, but did not introduce
an)¡ changes regarding custody aud access
decisions. When Bill C-41 rvas at the
stage of public consultations before
Senate committee, there was a
groundswell of public pressure and concern that forced the Liberal government
to take another look at the issues ofcustody and access. Further public
consultations were held, and b1' À{¿y
1999, the federal govelnlnent comrnitted itselfto three actions:
. preparing specific proposals for'
refolming the framework in lvhich

custody and access decisions are rnade;

.
.

holding public cot-rsultatious otl
lefom proposals in 200I, and
reportirlg to Parliament b),¡i4ay 2002

on the reforms necessary.
Three stages in the public consultation and legislative lefonn process have
already been completed: the Senate
Comrnittee Review and public consultation on Bill C-41 during Decernber,
199ó and lanuary, 1997;the Special
loint Comrnittee on Custod¡, and Access
public cor.rsultations in l99B and final
report released Decernber, 1998; and the
Govemrnent of Canada's Response to
the Report ofthe Special loint

Comrnittee on Child Custodl' ancl Access
released May

lg,

199n,

Arrøchment ønd. Pension Dipersion Act
øncl the Cønødø Shipping Act.It cornpletell' ¡sfott-t-ted the uautter ir-r u,hich
child support is calculated, but did not
in an1, u,n1, deal rvith the issue of hoq,
custody and access detelnrinations rrc
made in the first place .

Bill C-41 \\¡as a governnent bill;
that is, it originated il-r the House of
Comn.rorrs. A bill which originates in the
FIouse of Cornmor-rs (a "C-bill")is
revicwed by:r Scnate comlnittee
befiveen second and third readings in
the FIouse of Commons. Witnesses
fi-om the public appear before the Senate
committee as the first stage of the
Senate comrnittee rei,ielv process. After
the Senate comnittee cornpletes its final
report on the bill, including recommended arnendrnents, the bill goes back
to the House of Commons for thircl
reading. It rnnst then pass through three
readings in the Senatc be f,olc it c:rn
receive Royal Assent and become law. A
bill rnust be passed b), both Houses of
Parliarnent in order to becorne law.
In Decernber, 199ó, the Standing
Senate Cornmittee on Social Affairs,
Science and Technology revier,ved Bill C4l aftel it had passed dre frrst wo
leadings ir the House of Con-unons. The
Senate Cornrnittee held public consultations on the bill during Decernber 1996
and fanuary 1997, during which time it
becarne apparent to the Senators that
there lvas n-ruch pubìic concem about
the issue of cr,rstody ancl access. The
Liberal goven.rment of the day dren realized d'rat the Senate would eithel veto

This article discusses what caused the
government to take a serious look at
reforrning dre existing fi'amer,vork ir
which custody and access decisions are
rnade, and t'hat reforms we ma)¡ expect
to see after 2002. IGep in mind that
although the fedelal government call
amend orily rhe Dfuorce Ac¿ r'vhich is federal legislation, thc federa.l govcmu)ent is
ir-rvolved in all aspects of the access and
custody decision-making frarnework
adr¡inistered at the loca-l level.
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it become opporent to the
Senotors thot there wos much

public concern obout the issue of
custody ond occess.
the bill or delay its passage. Otte senator ou
the review committee, Anne Cools, publicly
stated that sire would vote against the bill
during Senate readings. Ifthe bill rvere not
passed by bodr Houses of Parliament and
given Royal Assent by the end ofthe current
session, it would die on the table. Recall that
soon thereafter, on April 27 , L997 , the federal
government called a snap electiou, and the
second session of the 35th Parliament came to
an abrupt close.

To ettsure that Bill C-41 would be
speedily passed through the Senate, thenMinister of /ustice and Attorney General of
Canada, Allan Rock, confirr¡ed in writing to
the Senate Comrnittee that "the govelnlnerÌt
will take the steps rÌecessary to introduce a
motion in this session to establish a ]oint
Senate-Hottse of Commons Committee to
study issues related to custody and access
under the Divorce Act. The goverllmert is
offering this commitment ir1 resPol-lse to collcerns raised by sorne Senators, on

behalfof

non-custodial parents, who believe that this
issue should be re-examined." Note that in
1997 , the federal Justice Minister was of the
view that only non-custodial parents had concerns about the framework in which custody
and access decisions are nade .

At the suggestion ofdre

Senate

Comrnittee, Bill C-41 was ameuded to lower
the boundary for "shared custody" in the
Child Support Guidelines down to 40% fron
the original 50%. The bill very quicldy passed

through third reading in the House of
Commons and the three readings in the
Senate.

It

received Royal Assent on February

19,1997 and came into force on May L,L997.

Speciol Joint Comm¡ttee on Ch¡ld
Custody qnd Access
The federal electiou intervened, and the
|oint Senate-House of Commons Committee
could not be created until the next session of
the new Parliament. The Senate and the
House of Commons adopted the motions
necessar)¡ for the creation ofthe Special foint
Committee on October 28 and Novernber
18,1997, respectively. Anne Mclællan was
now the |ustice Minister and Attorney
General ofCanada, and she brought the

20
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motion in the House of Cotntnons. The
Special loint Con-unittee on Child Custod¡'
and Access rvas created in December 1997
and began l.rearing evideuce from the public

Government of Cqnqdo's
Response to the RePort of the
Speciol Joint Commiftee on
Child Custody ond Access

in Februar), 1998.
From February to Novernber 1998, the
Special loint Cotltrittee on Custocly and
Access held 55 meetings across Canada at
which Comrnittee uembers heard from wit-

On December I, 1998, the Special loint
Con-rmittee approved the final draft of its
report, and also for:mally requested a gov-

of

nesses appearing as representatives

organizations or as individuals. It

was essen-

tially a cross-coulltry public forurn on the
existing fi'amework or system fol rnaking
custodl' and access decisions. Tr:anscripts of
the cvidencc rcccivcd at the lneetilìgs al'e

still available olr the Parliameutary iuternet
we bsite at wwrv.parl.gc.ca/ and follorving
the path to
www.parl. gc.c a/ 36 / | / parlbus/cornrnbus/
house/ComrnitteeMain.aspILanguage+E&
ComrnitteelD=46
More than 520 people may have r'vanted
to appear before the Comtrittee to give evidence, bnt the Cor¡mittee heard frorn only
drose witnesses selected to appear. The
overwhelming public response frorn all sectors or Cauadian sociery plovecl that there is
widespread public concem about the issue
ofcustodl, and access.
The Special |oint Cornmittee released
its report, For the Søkø of the Child.ren, at the
beginning of Decernber 1998. It coutains
surnrnaries of the evidence ireard and fìnal

reconmenclations gr:ouped according to
subject. In addition to the majority report,
there are also three dissenting opinions presented by each the Reform Parry, the Bloc
Quebecois and the New Detnocratic Parry.
Ever), conceivable issue related to custody and access was covered in the report.

The issues ranged from gender bias to access
enforcement, to poverty, to public education about the "best interests of the child"
test, and so on. The rePort, a critique of the
entire fratnework in which custody and
access decisions are made, clearly proves

there is widespread public concem about
custody and access.

The issues ronged from gender

ernment response. The Government of
Canada's Response to the RePort ofthe
Special loint Committee on Child Custody
and Access was tabled in the House of
Conrnons on May 10, 1999 bY,A.nne
Mclellan, Minister of lustice and Attorney
General of Canada.
In its respouse, the govertlment suddenly saw fit to irnplernent a "Strategy for
Reform" of the overall framework in which
custody aud access clecisions are made. The
federal government will integrate into the
five-year review ofthe Child Support
Guidelines the developn.rent of custody ar.rd
access reforms.
First, the federal government will carry

out ftÌrther study and research jointly widr
the plovinces leading up to the federal govenlrrent proposing specific reforms to the
framework for cnstody and access decisions.
Second, in 2001 there will be public consultations on the goverutnent's reform
ploposals. Then the )ustice Department will
report to Parliament by May l, 2002, both
on the operation of the Child Support
Guidelines with suggested amendrÌ1ents ard
the necessary reforms to the framework for
cnstody and access decisions.
The government resPollse could not
possibly address all the subject areas and recommendations

o
.
.

bios to occess enforcement, to
poverty, to Public educotion

obout the "best interests of the

child" test, ond so on.
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the Special ]oint

Committee's report, so it restricted itself to
six elements or guiding principles for its
Strategy for Reform. The six guiding principles draw heavily from tÏe report of the
Special loint Committee and are discussed
below The six principles are
o Focusing on the best interests of the

.
.

child;
Maintaining relationships meaningful to
the child;
Managing conflict berween Pârents or
litigants;
Financial Responsibiliry, that is, specific
issues to be considered in the five-year
review of the Guidelines;
Collaboration and partnership between
federal, provincial and territorial governrnents and agencies; and
Building a better understanding, that is,
compiling research and statistics.

...

the government moy introduce o
list of best interests criterio inlo

lhe Diyorce Ac¿ to better direct
the iudiciory in moking custody

ond occess decisions.

Focusing on the Best lnterests of

the Child
While the "best interests of the child"
test is already the law for any order or judgment concerning a child, the government
rnay introduce a list of best interests critcria
into tlre Dittorce Act to better direct the judiciary in making custody and access decisions.
One of the recommendations from the
Special |oint Committee was to include into
tlle Act a non-exhaustive list which would
inclucle a reference to the importance of contact with grandparents and other significant
members of the extended farnily. Incidentalll',
the Ontario Child.ren\ Løtu Reforrn Acthas
contained a best interests list for malÐ¡ years.
To help parents focus on the best interests of the child, the governlnent supports
the concept proposed by the Special Joint
Committee of having parents draw up parenting plans. Flowever, the government
response notes that ftirther stud¡' i5 needed
to "determine lrow best to incorporate parenting plars into the family iaw system"; that
is, whether parenting plans mnst be filed
with the court, and whether court orders
must be in the format of a parenting plan.
Incidentally, the Alberta MI.A Review of the
Mairtenance Enforcement Program and
Child Access completed in the sumrner of
1998 had recommended that parenting plans
be a mandatory precondition to the granting
ofa divorce or custody order, and that all
orders be ìn the format of a parenting plan.

Mqintoining Relotionships
Meoningful to the Ch¡ld
This is also part and parcel ofthe best
interests principle . It is axiomatìc that a child
benefits from continued contact with borh
parents and those extended family members
who are interested in that child's wellbeing.

The Special Joint Committee had recommended clearly setting out in the preamble
to ¡Jte Diyorce Aet ¡J1e principle that parerìts
and their children are entitled to close and
continuous relations with one another. Il1 its
response, the goveflrment more cautiously
said that it

will attempt to identifi "the mosr

appropriate way to emphasize the continuing

responsibilities of parents to tl'reir cl'rildren
ar-rd the ongoing parental status of both
lrothers and fathe rs post-divorce ".
Hand ir-r glove u.ith the concept of parenting plar-rs is the need for nerv terminologl,
to stress þø.rsntìng ratl:,er ù:ran cwstody and
øccoss.Tb,e Special loir-rt Comntittee had recotnmended drat d-re terrns custody alr:.d øccess
be removed fì'on-r dre Dhorce Act andbe
replaced widr the term shøred. pørenting.The
go\¡ernlnent il1 its response agreed that the

access orclers.

provinces ancl territories to "develop a nationlvide, coordinated response to failures to
respect parenting orders, invoh'ing a range of
bodr therapeutic Icounseling] and punitive
elements".
Aside fron-r parents) there are also in
most cases extended family members who
are interested in the child's wellbeing. Very
often it is the grandparents. The importance
to the child ofthe grandparent-grandchild
relationship was referred to by the Special
loint Committee in both the majority report
and also the Reform Party minolity opinion.
In its response, the government has committed itself to work with the provinces and
territories to "address the problems raised by
grandparents".

tertniuologl, issue warra¡ts fu rther consideration. To some readers, tlis atternpt to change
tern-rinology may seem like windou'dressing,
but remember that the proposed new terminology is only part of a rnuch larger attempt
to bring about a ñlndamental change in attitudes about child custody, part ofwhich is to
discourage parents fi'orn r.rsing litigation.
Access enforcement also comes under this
topic heading. The Special foint Cornmittee
had recomrnended federal-provincial-territorial
cooperation to institute education and enforcement prograrrs, as well as a nation-wide
r:egistry of sharecl parenting orders (access
orders). The 1998 Alberta MLA Review ofthe
Maintenance Enforcement Prograrn and Chilcl
Access had also devoted an entire section ofits
report to the issue ofenforcing custody and
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a major factor ir-r divorce and custody,

dilects thern to consider doing what is best
for the child. The Special /oint Committee
had recornrnended mandatory education programs and dre preparation of parenting plans.
The government in its response has committed itself to u,ork toward reforms targeted
speciflcally at helping parents cooperate to the

thele

have also been false allegations of abuse beir-rg

sworn

affidavits durir-rg custod), disputes.

ir-r

The government in its response ackuolvledged that this ma1, be a problem and
undertook to do statistical tracking and
lesearch

extent necessary to work out parenting
arrangements. Alberta already has in place a
mandatorl' education program which
attempts to focus parents on the best interests
principle and on parenting plans. Alberta also
has a free custody mediation program.
Hou,ever, there will alwa1,5 þs a group of
Iitigants who are so high conflict that it is
impossible for them to cooperate to colne up
with a parenting plan and resolve their own
dispute . The Special )oint Comn-rittee had
recommended that high-conflict couples be
directed into a special process in which dre
court would be more interventionist and
actively manage how the couple is progressing through the court s)¡stem. The
government in its report noted that policy
development work is already underway to

into the

area.

the Special Ioint Committee l.rad listed a
number of specific issues it wished to see
addressed in the five-year review ofthe
Guidelines. Of specific interest is that the
Committee requested review of the 40o/o rrle
now used in calculating child suppolt. Recall
drat undel the Gtúdelines, the arnount of child
support grar-rted can be gready affectecl once
each ofthe parents has dre chilcl in his or her
care for at least 40% of the time over the course
of a year. Not surprisingly, dris arbitrary rule
often leads to litigation as one parent attempts
to cross úte 4Ùo/o threshold, while the other
tries to block tlose attempts. Interestingl¡,, the
Province of Quebec has adopted guidelines,
replacing the federal Guidelines, which use a
fonnula that adjusts dre arnount of child support paid when one parent has the child in his
or her care between 20 to 40 percent ofdre

heard evidence that while child abuse can be

5t. Albert S.A.l.F. Society
. assist in crisis situations
. ilñ;l,pbört ãnï'ðoüð.i¡on
.
.

groups for women in

abusive relationships
school education program "Stop theViolence"
resource centre offers materials to anyone interested
in learning about abuse

For more information:

phone: 780.460.2195

fax:

780.460.2190
#324 - 7 St. Anne St, St. Albert, AB T8N 2X4
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Cyndy F. Barber
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108 Street, Edmonton,
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$(i'elfare

Fax:428-5074

tùØeb
page: www.datanet.ab.callegalfcc
legalfam@datanet.ab.ca
Same Day Appointments for Crisis Clients
Legal Aid clients welcome
"Yoî,tr Crísis - Our Príoríht" 24}].o:u¡r Leeal Family Crisis Line 421-1

Email:
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The first three principles of the governrnent's StrategJ, for Refonn are all directed at
keeping parents out ofthe cotlrt room as
much as possible. The principle of
Collaboration and Partnerships deals primarill,
with how the federal and provincial govelnments cooperate in funding education and
mediatior-r programs for parents in custodl'
and access disputes. The Special Joint
Committee had recornmended that federal
government provide adequate funding for
such initiatives in adclition to several others.

Building q Better Understonding
This principle consists of nothing more
than a commitment to compile research and
stâtistics to be used in making decisions about
whicl-r reforms for custody and access âre necessary.

Conclusion
The general message of the Strategy for
Reform is that the govefllment will attempt to
introduce reforms that will keep custody and
access disputes out ofthe court room as much
as possible. Based on the principles laid out for
the Strategy for Reform, we are unlikely to see
early amendrnents proposed for the Dittorce

Act other tiaD, possibly,

a best interests list

and, perhaps, an access enforcement provision.
However', the federal government u/iÏ likely
propose tl-re expansion or improvement of the
education and rnediation programs which
already exist in some provinces and to promote
the concept of parenting plans in that way. The
write¡ does not expect that the goverrunent
will propose to make the flling ofparenting
plans mandatory before a custody order is

granted, or to require all court orders to be in
the format of a parenting plan.
The government has undertaken to provide specific reform proposals for public
review and consultation in 2001. Perhaps by
that time the governrnent's position on cus-

LEGAL FAMILY CRISIS CLINIC
Barristers and

fir,e-Jreal revierv process.

Collqborotion qnd Portnerships

Specific lssues to be €onsidered
in rhe Five-yeor Review of the
Guidelines

detennine how best to deal with high-conflict
couples in order to protect the child¡en from
being adversely affected by the bitter dispute.
The Special ]oint Comrnittee had also

time over the course of a 1rs¿¡. In its response
to d're Special Joint Committee report, dre
government only saicl that it has been monitodng, and will continue to rnonitor, all aspects
of dre operation of the Guidelines as part of the

oy 2OOO

tody and access issues will reflect the views of
a broader range of the general public. We will
see what the proposed reforms are, and how
the public reacts.
Gordon Andreiuk is o lowyer with Lourier
Low Group in Edmonton, Alberto.

